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towns of Europe, were par
ticularly excited by the It
alianate pictures, and nu
merous publications of pic
turesque tours of their own
country, as well as many

TH]~ aquatInts, on show at remote and exotic places,
th Hill G 11 . found a voracious pUblic. It

e s a erIes, come is not surprising, therefore
from a publication entitled that the island· of Jamaica
A Picturesque Tour of the did not escape a similar
Island of Jamaica - bl'ok- treatment, which glosses
en np for the" sake of the over realities and puts the

Plates, which rel)roduce the varnish of deceptive charm
on everything. .

dl'awipgs executed in the 'C t e I'
wars 1820-1 21 by James onven JOna
Hakewill, an ul'cl;itect h.Y;AS ~n artist, James Hake
p}:ofession and also a paint- . WIll. seems v~ry con:ven
er of some skill best known bonal m~e~d. HIS arch.Itec-
f I · p' ' T f tural trammg shows Itself
or us lctu~esque our 0 to advantage in the neat

Italy, made ill 1816. rendering of Great Houses,
In the aquatint process; mansions and works, but his

the drawings are reproduced topographical. and human
with the aid of plates - record strikes one as inhib
covered with minute specks ited and, even allowing for
of acid-resisting substance the various rules of the pic
- to achieve effects of mo- . turesque idiom, a very arti
nochrome washes in finely fieial one.

grained, even tones. In the Somehow the motives are
early days of the aquatints, grouped and ordered too ob
the artist coloured by hand viously, too neatly, lacking
some of the prints, which that element of surprise,
subsequently served as mo- which the genuine observ
dels for the similar tinting ation never fails to reveal;
of the rest of the prints by somehow the figures are
we~l trained assistants. merely staffage, and do not

Among great artl.'lts, Goya come to life. Hakewill's na
used the aquatint process ex-- tive sense of humour makes
tensively in Spain, and De- itself rarely felt, hardly
lacroix in France. Picasso hinting at some playfulness
used it recently for his il- or at some intimacy. Too
lustrations to Buffon. often, the calculated and

Toward the end of the respectable picturesqueness,
18th cent~y, the convention for th~" be;efit of "The 1'0
of the pIcturesque was al- blemen and G tl
ready firmly established - Propl"ietors of etnh emEctn ~
't thr ult· t t des atc~ ,I see. Ima e s a~ - - to Whom the publicahon
ards haVlI?g. been supplled I was .dedicated - gets the

• bp
y th~ paSlRltmtgS 0Rf GaspedI' upper hand, turning the
.oussm, a va or o~a an p late s into back-cloths

Claude. The. EnglIshmen against which a very Uncon
51 "tG~hO dmaTde theIr

f
Ctuhstomha.rYf I vincing play is performed,

ran our a e c Ie _ Nevertheless among' the
21 aquatints on snow. a
handful endears itself and
engages one more h).ti1l\ate
1)", at 'times because of the
lucidity and the undeni<>ble
subtlety of the pale washes
or else because the archi~
teetural motives - not no_
cessarily the graceful on;$
- evoke more than anv
thing else the spirit of the
age.

Two are reoroduced O~
this page, but I should like
also to mention St. Thol"f\$
in the Vale, in which the
whole parish spreads before
one's eyes, rising to the
blue mountains in the (l.~
tance; Montego Bay, S~'l

tr~m Reading. Hill, ove"
looking the sea dotted wil, 'J.

islands and ships, under the
blue-grey sky with the cjr_ ~
rus clouds touched wit'll
warmth; and Cardiff Fall
-81. Ann's with its barbe
cue seen through the pi
mento grove.

Exhibition 0/ Aquatints at Hil

JIlJ1UaI'y 2%, 1981
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